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THE FRUITS OF INCENDIABY HABANGGES AT AB¬

BEVILLE NEQRU MOBS AT COLUMBIA-THE AE-

BESÏED CITIZENS OF NEWBEEBY, ¿C.

TSPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., Octob r 21_Last night the

stables of General Sam. McGowan, of Abbe¬
ville, with bis fine horse, wero burned by in¬
cendiaries. Simultaneously Mrs. McGowan arid
her two children were taken up by two persons
whom she could not recognizes and carried out
of the dwelling. The alarm of fire bavins been
given, she and her children were put down un¬

hurt, and the parties who brought them out of
the house made their escape, leaving no clue
by which they could be tracked. General Mc¬
Gowan was absent from home at the time.
Theie was another large assemblage of disor¬

derly and excited negroes at the depot of thc
Greenville and Columbi i Railroad in this city
yesterday afternoon and again to-day. They
were awaiting the arrival of James Miuor, the
colored Democrat, against whom they swear

vengeance. He is expected certainly by to¬
morrow's train.

Messrs. Gist and Caldwell are still under ar-

-reet. I understand that the evidence against
them is of the most flimsy and frivolous char¬
acter. ._

EVBOPE.

STATS-PBTM DI -CLAIMS PEETEN5IOX8 TO BOÏ-

ALTY.

PARIS, October 19.-General Prim has ad¬
dressed letters to the editor of the Gaulois, in¬
dignantly repelling tho charges of personal
ambition made against him by that journal.
The Geneial disclaims all pretensions to roy¬
alty, and declares he would rather leave the
country than accept the Crown.

Minister Hale has frequent audiences with
Serrano and Prim.

MOBS HOKOBS TO MINISTES JOHNSON.

LIVERPOOL, October 19.-The Chamber of
Commerce have appointed the 22d instant for
the presentation of an address to Keverdy
Johnson. The Mayor of Liverpool has invited
him to a dinner at the Town Hall on the 26th

instant._
THE WEST LSDIES.

HAVAKA, October 21.-Captain-General Ler-
puudi issued a proclamation to-day, ordering
i. trial by court martial of all persons engaged
in the recent insurrection in the interior, and
also of all those who gave aid or countenance
to the attempt by cutting telegraph wires, des¬
troying mails, or in any other way.
Beports from Venezuela represent the coun¬

try as comparatively quiet
The vomito was raging at Caracas, and there

were many deaths.
An arrangement had been made for a line of

steamers between New York and New Orleans
via San Domingo.
General Hector, a Haytien revolutionist, is

dead. Salnave is gaining ground.

WASHIXGTOX.

SEYMOUR OH THE STUMP--WHISKEY-TEXAS-
BATH.

WASHINGTON. Oc'ober 21.-The order from
the War Department, assigning the Inepeotor-
Generals, includes General E. H. Tuddington,
sent to the Department of the South. Assist¬
ant Inspector-Generals will be selected from
officers who have served for ten years. All
others are ordered to their regiments.
Attorney-General Evarts is in New York, at¬

tending to his important private practice.
Montgomery Blair has departed westward,

r General Bos crans, having received final in¬
structions, left for New Yoi k. The date of his
departure for Mexico has not transpired.
Governor Seamour speaks to-night at Buf¬

falo, and- then proceeds to Pennsylvania and
westward.

Chief Justice Chase leaves in a few days for
Savannah, to hold court.

It ia stated that the Bevenue Department is

preparing instructions whereby double-distill¬
ed whiskey will escape double taxation. Heavy
investments have been made under tho previ¬
ous ruling, and the chango causes much ex¬

citement among whiskey men.
Includedin General Reynold's instructions

to registers of voters in Texas is the following:
"No amnesty or pardon entitles the applicant
to register, and all persons should be rejected
who claim to have been coerced to enqage in

the rebellion, if it appears that such persons
fought, held or exercised any office or position
of profit or honor under the Confederate Stales
or either of the States in rebellion. The remo¬

val of disabilities by Congress entitles the ap¬
plicant to register, unless he is disfranchised."
Revenue to-day $174,000.
To-day's World is silent as to a chingo of

candidates. It applauds Seymour's determi¬
nation to speak.
The official majority in Maine is 19.960.
It has been raining all day.

Address of thc -National Executive Com¬
mittee ot the Democratic Party.

NEW YOBS, October 21.-Tho Democratic
National Committee have issued an address
which makes no allusion to a change of candi¬
dates. It says : We are charged by the Radi¬
cal party with violence and usurpation, whilo,
for the last four years, to prolong its own ex¬

istence, it has set at naught the constitution
and fundamental principles of our govern¬
ment. They say that we intend revolution and
defiance of the established laws. The charge
is unfounded and absurd, lt cannot be enter¬
tained for a moment by an intelligent voter,
who has oven the most superficial knowledge
of the history of his country. The Democrat¬
ic party can proudly point lo every page of its
record. It has never violated a single obliga¬
tion of the fundamental compact by which
these United Slates entered into the family of
nations. Its watchword, in peace as in war,
has always been and will be the Union, the
Constitution and the laws. And no man, nor

set of men, however high they might be
placed by the suffrages of their fellow-citizens,
can expect to receive the support of this great
Conservative party in any revolutionary attempt
against the established laws. The ballot box
and the supreme will cf the American people
are the only means of redress to which wo look.

Condensed News by Telegraph.
An American officer of tho steamer Oneida

has been killed at Heoga.
The Louisiana Legislature had adjourned.
The body of Colonel Pope, late Sheriff of St.

Mary's Parish, La., has besn sent North.
The steamer Japan has arrived at San Fran¬

cisco with five hundred passengers and 1500
tons of merchandise.
Yeddo is hereafter to be called Tokei. The

port of Yeddo was to be open to foreigners after
October 1st.

-Mexico has had an archbishop and five
new bishops just appointed by the Pope.

THE CONDITIO* OF THE SOUTH.

VIEWS OF AN OLD-TIME STATESMAN.

Able Letter from Ex-Senator Bcd ford

Brown, of North Carolina.

The foliowinletter from the Hon. Bedford
Brown, of North Carolina, written on the occa¬

sion of the recent visit of Mr. Adams to our

State, and now for the first time given to the

public, will be read with interest :

ROSE HILL, N. C., October 10,18G8.
Messrs. Wade Hampton, Jos. D. Pope and

othen, Centrai Cuvimittee Democratic Party,
Columbia, b. C.
GESXLEJLEX-In my brief answer to your po¬

lite note, inviting me" to bc present at a barbe¬
cue, to be given in Columbia on the 9ch inst.,
I did not give expression to my views so fully,
in regard to thc present eventful crisis, a.« I
could have wished, arid hope you mil pardon
me for doing 60 at a moro leisure moment.
My regret at not bcuig present ie increased

because of being denied the pleasure of unit¬
ing in paying a just homage to the noble, vir¬
tuous and patriotic motives which, 1 am quite
sure, ino ticed the visit of your distingushed
guest, Hon. John Quincy Adams-aname illus¬
trious iu American annals, and of which he is
the worthy inheritor. Rising above tectioiiid
prejudices and ignoring the passions of thc
hour, I regard this gentleman as stauding
above modern degeneracy, and as thc fit rep¬
resentative of Warren, Hancock and thc elder
Adams, whoso lofty souls tojk in the good of
a whole people, and whoso teachings, speaking
as it were from the tomb, lebukethe unholy
faction under whose narrow sectionalism and
iron rule the energies of a great nation arc

crippled and constitutional liberty is perishing.
The visit of this true patriot brings lip historic
recollections of a most interesting character,
when the Hancocks, Ad mises and Otises of
Massachusetts, and the Rut ledges, Laure uses
and Pincknoys of youth Carolina, were ia
couuciL
The country is now in a condition which re¬

quires all the'WS.lorn and patriotism«f both
sections to extricate it. Candor requires me
to say, without intending the least censure to
either of the former parties concerned, that
my most unremitting exertions were directed
to prevent the late unfortunate collision which
took place between the two sections. After all
the surrounding States bad passed their ordi¬
nances of secession, North Carolina, forced
from her Uuion moorings by circumstances,
yiolded to the general current, though most of
her citizens-myself among the reef;-earnest¬
ly desired a restoiation of harmony and union.
It was, however, in tho order of Providence,
that the sword should become the arbiter, and
after a conflict which exhibited on both sides a

prowess and military skill which astonished
even Europe, the South as the weaker party
had to succumb, and, with Francis at the bit-
tie of Pavia, could exclaim, that all was lost
but her honor. .

It is useless now to discuss tho question aB to
which section tue blame should bo attributed.
It would be better answered by referring to the
title of a book then of much note, written by the
celebrated Mathew Carey, of Philadelphia, en¬
titled "The Olive Branch, or Faults on both
Sides." which appeared during the war of 1812
with Great Britain, giving a history of the
policy ot the Democratic party of that day,
and of thc acts and policy of tho Federal party;
the Federalists being opposed to tho war and
most of the foreign policy which led to it, and
the Democrats in favor of it, with Madison at
their head. It was conclusively shown that
both were in fault; and so in the late unfortu¬
nate difficulties, an impartial review would
show that both sections were in fault. Does
not, therefore, charity, forbearance and patri¬
otism all point to a settlement of thoso diffi¬
culties on a basis of justice and moderation ?
The genius of our government interposes free
institutions, instead of the etoin aud unre¬
lenting rule of monarchical or imperial power.
Radicalism is insensible to such noble senti¬
ments, and, feeling power, forgets right.
The Federal government was formed m a

spirit of conciliation and compromise. This
is its vital principle, otherwise it would cease
to be afederal government and would run into
consolidation, which simi-Jy me ins a military
despotism; for that alone can uphold a revolu¬
tion, destroying the reserved rights of the
States. Political extremists of the North, iu
agitatfig on the slave question during its ex¬

istence, derived their inspirations from Groai;
Britain. That power well knowing it was the
weak point in our s> stem, used its tools herc
to divide the Union. Its emissaries, British
and American, used all their arts in tho New
England States, during the war with England
in 1812, to detach her from the rederal Uuion,
slavery being tho firebrand used by them. The
same spirit actuates those now agitating thc
question, in its now 'brm of freedom-their ob¬
jects being gain and office with the destruction
of the Southern States. That accomplished, free
government would go down, tho republican
experiment would have failed, and the privi¬
leged orders of Europe would rejoice.
The Southern States were peculiarly tho ad¬

vocates of war with Great Britain, in conse¬

quence of her outrages cn our flag and having
instigated Indian hostilities on our northwest¬
ern and southwestern frontier, and her in¬
trigues in New Eng'and to effect a separation
of the Union. Mr. Madison thou being Presi¬
dent, Henry Clay and John C. Calhoun wore

prominently the champions of the causo, then
members of the House of Representatives,
against a powerful array of Federal talent,
lu this connection, I will here ropeat an inter¬
esting political incident, in regaidto tho de¬
claration of war against Great Britain, which
was re ated to me by Mr. Clay himself. Soon
after the death of Mr. Calhouù, hi» conversa¬
tion turning on his great cotemporary, Mr.
Clay remarked that thc Congi ess of 1812 having
been in session for some time, and its session
drawing rapidly to a closo, thc party in favor of
war were much disappointed at tho delay of
Mr. Madison-then supposed to bo rcluotant
to take the step-in not sending a message to
the two Houses, recommending a declaration
of war. In thiB Btate ol' lecliug, a meeting of
the members in favor of it were called, aud
ado. ted revolutions recommending au imme¬
diate declaration, and appointed Mr. Calhoun,
himself and Mr. Cheven, theu a member from
Char'est on, a committee to lay thc resolutions
before Mr. Madison-Mr. Clay"being requested
by his two colleagues to open tho subject to
Mr. Madison, who, after au interview ot somo

length, consented to send ir a message in ac¬
cordance with the resolutions.
This great measure o. national independence

from British domination, before incompleto, it
will be seen was largoly indebted to tbeso emi¬
nent patriots for success. Mr. Calhoun was
afterwards the great master spirit, in the
House of Representatives, in favor of the pros¬
ecution of the war, which terminated BO bril¬
liantly at New Orleans-Mr. Clay having boen
sent as one of the ministers who negotiated
the treaty of peace at Ghent. Mr. Clay stoke
of these events, in a fooling and touching man¬
ner, in connection with Mr. Calhoun.
This great measure, called the seconl war

of independence, was ot singular benefit to
New England, for ber ships were captured
everywhere on the ocean, and her sailors im¬
pressed. The triumphant result threw opeu
the commerce and trade of the world to her,
by which she has ever since profited. Nor was
this all. The present great Northwestern
States, many of them then territories, and all
sparsely Bettled, were repeatedly invaded b.y
Indians, then numerous on our entire frontier
and known to bo under British control. The
scalping knife and torcn often did their work.
The voice and arms of a united South aided to
rally the nation to their assistance and free
them from Indian and British hostilities, when
in some other quarters noither aid or sympa¬
thy were tendeied them. Yet these grea t com¬
monwealths are now leagued with the oppres¬
sors of those who succored and nurtured them
in their infancy, aud who have ever in Con¬
gress been bberal to them ou what was, for a

long time, a vital question-the public lauds.
Can it be that the groat Northwest, in this our

hour of sore affliction, will forget these :cc. r-

rences?
Also, let it be remembered that under South¬

ern Presidential auspices, this great nation
commenced its glorious career, and continued,
under a long line of Southern presidents, un¬
rivalled for statesmanship, mainly, for the best
part of a cciiury. Thc government was t'elc
then not by the iron hand of tyranny, but only
by its blessings and the universal benefits con¬
ferred. If republican government is destined
to pass away-which may Godm his mercv avert
-posterity Will,in all probability regard the his¬
tory ot these adminis trations scarcely as having
been realties, but as the golden dreams of poetic
fiction. I a'lude to these historic facts in no

spirit of disparagement to Northern statesmen;
for their history is graced by sonic of tho
purest patriots greatest intellects, and ablest
statesmen of this or any other age; but it ia ie-

ferret! to as justly addressing itself to tho jus¬
tice and patriotism of the great North and
Northwest against that merciless spirit ofRad¬
icalism, alien to America and to American in¬
stitutions, which seeks to uproot nil the princi¬
ples held sacred by the fathers of tho revolu¬
tion, and reduce, as it has done, a gallant peo¬
ple who have contributed so mutth to the glory
ard greatness of the nation, to a condition
worse than colonial vassalage. And can it be
that tho soil which covers the ashes of a Wash¬
ington, a Jefferson, a Madison, a Monroe, a
Jackson, and a long list of other utatosmen, he¬
roes and patriots, chalí bo per nanently ruled
over by tyrannic power and barbaric ignorance?
If so, then farewell to constitutional liberty, to
justice, aud all the bright hopes which once
cheered the American patriot-tho SUD of
America will have set, and the despotisms of
Europe wi 1 be a paradise compared to what
was once rjoicedin as "the land ol the free
and the home of the brave."

It waa the fortune of the writer to have serv¬
ed for many years in the Senate of the United
Sti-.tes with that great intellectual triumvirate,
Clay, Webster and Calhoun, and leaving thc
last named out of the question as having be¬
longed to Ihe section now so much oppressed,
I can readily imagine what would be tho course
of the others if now in the Senate. Whatever
differences may have existed between parties
then-Whig aud Democrat-trifles light as air
compared to the present great issues, no doubt
can exist as to the course they long Bincc would
have pursued. They wero statesmen of lofty,
magnanimous views, and their counsels would,
no duubt, long since have brought peace and
quiet to thc country on the basis of justice
and constitutional liberty. Unfoitunately the
national councils seem to be governed in the
main by designing demagogues who have been
thrown on tho surface by sectional agita¬
tions -who are men of principles in proportion
to their interests, and whose seat of patriotism
is in their pockets.
Tue allegations on which these pseudo pa¬

triots livo an ! havo their political bei-g-that
the Southern people are yet rebellious-aro ut¬
terly unfounded, notwithstanding the efforts
which this miserable faction have made to
provolto violence and disorder that they mifrht
make political capital. I say it, with large op¬
portunities ofknowing its trath, that no people
ever more anxiously desired peaco and quiet,
and their very first wish is a restoration to the
Union under tho phield of thc constitution.
Impoverished, tirod of wai-, their greatest need
is peace, and their most ardent wish ie for the
repose it would bring.

It is also allegoJ that Northern citizens can¬
not emigrate to the South with safety. This
is also untrue; for I believe it is a universal
wish that immigration, to a large extent,
should take place of steady and useful citi¬
zens. It is true that political pedlars, who
come South to foist themselves into offices by
stirring up disaffection and encouraging hate of
thc b ack against the white race, are unwelcome
guest?, as I suppose they would bo among any
civilized people. The great mass of our peo¬
ple ara disposed to judge mon by their merits
and not by thoir place of nativity, and any
worthy citizen of tho North who desires to take
up his residence iu the South will bo received
with kindness and satisfaction, as there are
now many instancos within my knowledge.
Never in the history of civilizad man have

tho principles of free government and thc re¬

sources of a groat country been so thoroughly
and recklessly sacrificed for mere party pur¬
poses as they have been in the South by the
policy and practices of Radicalism. A country
abounding in the elements ot wealth and great¬
ness has boen paralyzed by their policy, inflict¬
ing a serious blow thereby on thc commerce
and manufacture ot thc North, and greatly di¬
minishing tho national revenue. Let thc
Governmout of thc United States restore con¬
stitutional liberty and protection, and, with
them, confidence will spring up, industry will
be invigorated, prosperity will rapidly follow,
imparting its benefits to every part of tho
Union; and with their return wo can pledge a
much higher devotion to tho constitution than
that shown by Radical leaders, for wo wish to
get under the constitution instoad of outside
of it.
By what authority have States-and soma of

tho old thirteen-been put out of tho Union
and treated as provinces ? Tho Congress of
the United Status more than onco during the
letta war, bv solemn resolutions and enact¬
ments, declared that a Stste co aid not place
hcrsolf out of the Union by any act ot lier own.

Thc same great issne was definitely decided by
tho sword. Can Congress, by any act, expela
State from thc Union or rcduco it to tho con¬
dition of a territory ? lins transcendant
power is nowhere given in tho c institution.
Can it bc believed that, while tho constitution
carefully defines other delegated potrera of far
less importance, that if it hud been intended by
its framers to confer this most transcendant
of powers that it would not have been express¬
ed ? Tho constitution gives po.vor to tho Gov¬
ernment of tho United Stales to oxecuto the
laws as against porsons in tho Slates, but no¬
where gives the power to punish a State 01

chango its condition. Tho States made tho
Federal Government, and it would bo an

anomaly if tho creatuio could destroy ils
creators.
Tho Statos are part and paree) of the Consti¬

tution of tho United States, each of tho old
thirteen being describad by name in thc instru¬
ment, and the now States since admitted wore

brought into tho same relation. Having a

fixed position as States on the fae J of thc in¬
strument, it is a gross absurdity to suppose
that the mere legislativo power cm alter the
constitution aud change tho condition of a

State.
lt is clear then, as a State cannot by hoi* own

act withdraw from thc Union, and aa tito con¬

stitution delegates no pawer to Congress to
expel her from it or chango her status, that
thc States are yet States, and, as a logic il con¬
sequence, that tho Reconstruction acts are on-
c institutional. To adopt a different conclu¬
sion would be to say that Congress, like ibo
British 1'arliamout, is omnipotent, or possess¬
es tho same power of the old Germanic Comed-
eration, whoso Diet could put ono of tuc States
under tho ban. I know of no way iu which tho
constitutional status ol a State ctn be changed
except by an amouilmont of threc-tourtln of
the State's, as provided in tho instrument it-
aolf.
A word as to thc colored race. Nothing can

be more absurd and uufouuded than tho charge
that the people of the South wish to restore
slavery. Wo would not if wo could. We could
not if we would. Once rid of them, wo desire,
for the most obvious roasons, never to have
them again; although our ancestors bought
many or them from New England traders, wc

give them up without evan claiming that
which seemi to be in thc nature of a warranty.

It is, I behove, a remarkable fact that, while
Virginia and North Carolina voted, in thc con¬

vention which framed tho United States Con¬
stitution, to suppress tlij African slave trad?,
Massachusetts and Rhode leland voted to con¬

tinue it. Tho question was compromised by
continuing it till 1803, by which this curso was

greatly increased in the South, by New Eng¬
land and other traders, who brought them for
solo. So late as 1825 or '6 a senator from thc
State of Rhodo Island Gat in the Senate of the
United States, who hid accumulated an im¬
mense fortune by the African slave trade.
Taking all t)ies<* things into consideration, aro
we not outitlcd to some leniency, somo justice
from oui' brotkron of the North," between whom
and ourselves a common fraternal feeling
should exist. All good mon should desire fra¬
ternal rein tiona to be restored between tho two
sections. With this a brilliant future would
open itself to this great family of States, or
those that were once States. Never did any
people, by rising above the passions of che
hour, have so great au opportunity of vindi¬
cating tho capacity of mau to govern himself,
than our brethren of tho North aud Wost by
restoring constitutional government, and thus
uniting, in lasting fraternal bouds, tho op¬
pressed people of tho South.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully and truiv, TOUTS,

BEDFORD BROWN.

-A late tile of tho Madrid Gazette affords an
apt illustration of thc case and rapidity with
which the revolution in Spain was accomplish¬
ed. On the 29th ot September thc Gazette
appeared as usual, with tho royal arms at thc
head of the first page, and coutaining an of

cial announcement that ''Her Majesty tho

Queen, with her august iaiuily," was still at

San Sebastian, and that their "royal health"
was exccllcut. Thc next morning, without the
interruption of a single day, thc Guzctto ap¬
peared with tho royal arms displaced by thoa J

adopted by thc revolutionary Junta, and not a

word regarding thc health of her '-august Ma¬

jesty." Nothing could more strikingly illus¬
trate tho suddenness and completeness of the

eo'Japse of thc last Bourbon throne of Europe.

"LET VS HAVE PEACE !"

THE DISORDERS IN THE UP-COUiN'TRY.

ACTION OF THE ABBEVILLE DEMOCltACY.

Proclamations of Gov. Scott.

The recent murders and disturbances in the
up-country districts of the State have caused
Governor Scott to issue the following pro¬
clamation :

PROCLAMATION.
BY HTS EXCELLENCY- BOBEBT E. SCOTT, O0VEE-

NOE OE SOUTH CAROLINA.
Whereas, reports are boing daily received at

this Department, and particularly from tho
Counties of Abbeville, Anderson, Edgefield,
Lexington, Newberry, Chester, Laurene, Union,
Yor'c and Darlington, that the laws are being
violated, and the officers of thc law sot at de¬
fiance; that peaceful and unoffending citizens
aro murdered iu cold blood, and the murderers
are not only permitted but aided to escapo
from justice; that families have been forced to
abaudon their homes and property by fear of
violence; that the authority of tho State Gov¬
ernment is openly derided and denied; that
threats of violunco, and even of doatu, aro
uttered against promin?nt members of the
Republican party, if they shall attempt to
visit tlioir districts, for tho purpose of dis¬
cussing the political questions of tho day; that
declarations aro openly made by persons call¬
ing themselves Dcnioerats of their determina¬
tion not to permit their political opponents to
vote at tho ensuing eleoiion; and, to enable
them to effect their purposes, and to overawe
the people, lartro quantities of firearms, of the
moet improved description, have been broueht
into thc State and secretly distributed; that the
public highways aro picketed and patrolled hy
armed mon, who stop and interrogate passen¬
gers, frequently abusing and assaulting thoso
ffho duTor with them in political opinion; and
especially :s there apparent a systematic effjrt,
by abuse and intimidation, to deter colored
parsons from tho exorcise of the elnctivo fran¬
chise, and all this in transgression of law, in
derogation of the peaco and disunity of thc
commonwealth, and in violation of the rights
of the citizens.
The rigbt of suffrage belongs equally to tie

white and colored race, and all must bo pro¬
tected in its free and peaceful exercise. Fraud
or violence may vitiate tho returns of any poll
where they may be perpetrated, and I call upon
all good citizens to aid tho officers of tho law in
their efforts to maintain tho peace and pre¬
serve tho independence and purity of tho bal¬
lot-box.
Tho State Government, of which I am tho

Executive hjad, is not only de facto but de
jure, and commands the allegiance of all
within its territorial limits. It is independent
of Federal legislation and of thc Föderal Ju¬
diciary, whoso powers arc defined by the con¬

stitution, to be^'judicial" and not "political."
Its sovereignty and its honor are in its own

keeping; and the rights {¡ranted and conferred
by it can only bo affected or subverted by a

chango in thc organic law, in obedience to tho
wishes of tho people of the State acting in their
sovereign capacity in a convention called for
the purpose. To resist the laws of the State,
represented by its legally constituted officers,
is an offence of tho gravest character, and
armed resistance is treason.
Now, therefore, I, Robert K. Scott, Governor

of tho State of South Carolina, do hereby issue
this my proclamation, enjoining and com¬

manding all magistrates, sheriffs and other
officers of th«'peace in their respective coun¬
ties, to be faithful, vigilant and active in thc
discharge of their duties, and to report prompt¬
ly to this department every caso where there
are obstructed or resisted in doing so; and, in
tho event of rosistance or assault, they are di-
reeled to apply to tho nearest military post of
United States troops for aid and co-operation
in onforciutr tho l-iwa and maintaining the pub-
lie poaco. Iii case of failure on tho part of
magistrates, scoriffa and officora of tho peace
to pcrfoim these duties promptly and efficient¬
ly, either from neglect or sympathy with the
wrouR-doors, they will be promptly removed
and their places filled by men loyal to the
State and faithful m tho discharge of their
obligations to tho community.
And I do oamestly appeal to the law-abiding

pooplo of the State, to these who aro identified
and interested in her reputation and prosperi¬
ty, to all who aro opposed to violenco and
bloodshed, and to a condition of riot and anar¬

chy, in which lifo and property aro alike inse¬
cure, that they will aid mo in my efforts to
maintain tho supremacy of tho law and the
rights "f the people, by diwouutcnanciug and
denouncing all violence and outrage, and by
assisting the magistrates and peace officers in
arresting the pcrietratois t .iereof, so that they
may DC bi ought io condign punishment.
Io tho oyo of tho law, the rights of every citi¬

zen, white and colored, are equally sacred and
equally cutitlod to protection and*vindication;
aud it is my duty and determination to use all
thc powers at my disposal for that purpose.
And limy efforts to accomplish this by poaoc-
ablo moans are trustratf-d, by turbulent and
lawless men resisting the Executive authority,
in the Lenone ot its officers, 1 thall be com¬

pelled, however reluctantly, t ) arm and organ¬
ize a sufficient iorco of loyal citizens to over¬

com o tho resistance; und tho responsibility of
tho consequences, however disastrous and
deplorable, must rust upon the heads of thotc
who provoke thom.
Ia testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and'eaused tho great teal of the State
to bo affixed, ¡it Columbia, this twentieth
day of October, in thc year of our Lord ono
tbiusaud eight hundred and sixtv-cielit, and
in tho ninety-third year of tho Independence
ot tho United Sta toa of America.

ROBERT K. SCO IT, Governor.
F. L. C.1RDOCO, Secretary ol State.

Uctvards for thc Arrest of the Mur.
dercrs.

Simultaneously with tho above, Governor
Scott has issued tho following :

PROCLAMATION.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY BR'BERT K. SCOTT, OOVEBNOB

OF TU ii STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Whereas, in.'ormation has been received at

this Department of divers atrocious and cold¬
blooded murders perpetrated ou peaceable and
unoffending citizens of this Commonwealth.
A wilful murder wai perpetrated at Laurens-

villc, onTtho 3d bl Septrfmfcer, onrthe body of
Tabby ipiinpson. freeftn&M by'Walter H.
Eichlehorgor, who has fled Mm justice. Tho
murderer is about twenty-ttveor twenty-eight
years of age, round taco, prominent eyes, dark
nair, about live feet seven or eight inches in
hcifrht, and weighs 140 or 145 pounds. A re¬
ward of twenty-five hundred dollars will bo
paid for his apprehension and lodgment in any
jail in this State, with proof to convict.
A freedman, named Johnson Gloscoe, was de¬

liberately shot down and murdered in the Town
ot Newberry, on the 25th ol September last, by
a namber of persons uuknown. Tüo assassins
fled from justico, and in order that they may
be brought to punishment, I hereby offer a re¬
ward of twenty-five hundred dollars fbr their
apprehension, or the apprehension of either of
them, to be delivered in any jail of this State,
with proof to convier.
Hon. James Martin, a representative in the

General Assembly from the County of Abbe¬
ville, was shot dOi\n in cold blood and mur¬
dered on thc public highway, about four miles
from tho Town of Abbeville, on the 5th of Oc¬
tober, by a Rung of ruffians who followed bim
for tho purpose. I hereby offer a reward of
livp thousand dollars tor the apprehension of
the murderers, or the apprehension of cither of
them, to ho delivered in any jail of this State,
with proof to convict.
Hon. li. F. Randolph, a Senator in tho Gene¬

ral Assembly from Orau^cburg, was assassi¬
na cd at the railroad depot at Hodge's Station,
on the Greenville and Columbia Railroad, on
the afternoon ol the ICth instant, in tho pres¬
ence of a crowd of spectators and passengers,
and thc murderers wo.o permitted to mount
their horses and leisurely escape. Five thous¬
and dollars will bo paid for their apprehension,
or either ot them, upon thoir delivery in any
jail of tiiis State, with proof to convict."
A proportionate reward will bo paid for in¬

formation that may lead to tho arrest of any
cf the murderers; and any one person who has
participated therein .viii be exempted from
punishment and uc liberally rewarded, by giv¬
ing such information us may lead to tho airest
and conviction of iiis accomplice*.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sel my

hand* aud caused the great seal of the
Stato to be affixed, at Columbia, this
twentieth day of Uelobcr, in the year

[L. S.J ol' our Lord ono thousand eight uuu-
dred and sixty-eight, and in tho ninety-
thud year of thc independence of the
United Stati s of Airer.ca.

[SigucdJ ROBERT K. SCOTT,
Governor State South Carolina.

F. L. CABDOZO, Secretary of State.

Action ofthc Abbeville Democratic Club
in Kegurd to thc morderá of Martin
and Randolph.

At ameeting of the Democratic Clubs ofAbbe¬
ville County on Saturday 17th instant, it was

Resolved, That tho following expression of
our feelings and opinions be entered and pub-
Ushcd.
This representation of tho Democratic Clubs

of Abbeville County lamei:t8 all acts of vio¬
lence, and especially the murders of James
Martin and B. F. Randolph, lately perpetrated.
It is manifest tbat the policy of the Radical

party is to produce in tbe North the belief of
a rebellious temper in the South, and active
partisans here have, by flotion and exaggera¬
tion, misrepresented the conduct of Southern
whites, scrupling not to excite the violence
which they pretend to deprecate.

lt has, of course, been our policy to preserve
peace. For this end we have exerted our in¬
fluence, but in every community they are des¬
perate men who are as deaf to thc suggestions
of prudence, as they are reckless of the re¬
straints of morality."
lu tho present condition of affairs, wo havo

no law, tor in this circuit thero is no judge,
and in circuits where thero are judges the ex¬

penses of courts may be brought upon the
S ate, but business is not d ne.
A State government has been established

with vast incrcaso of officers and salaries
which, probably intended to próvido for influ¬
ential a [venturers, is wholly unsuitable to an

empty treasury and impoverished population.
Theirs are so common as to render the rais¬

ing of five stock unprofitable, and the enjoy¬
ment of agricultural products uncertain.
Negroes attend public meetings with arms

in their bauds, and talk of their occupation of
the polls to the exclusion of whites as a matter
which their numbers render easy, and which
their leaders in private conversation recom¬
mend.
Thc uso of the torch is habitually threatened.

Both of tho men lately killed wore heard to
suggest incendiarism, and one of them was

taking to his home a barrel of whiskey to be
used in influencing negroes.
In these circumstances, wc believe, arc to be

found the reasons and motives of tho late acts
of violence which wo lamont. Bad as they are

they will no doubt be greatly misrepresented,
as already bas been the caso of Martin, of
which it has been falsely stated in Northern
newspapers that he was an inoffensive citizen
of moderate views, and that the throats of two
negroes had shortly before been cut near to
where bo was killed.
Subjected to tho cruel torture of negro su¬

premacy, every impatient act of individuals is
exaggerated and heralded as evidence of a re¬
bellious spirit upon the part of a whole people
always distinguished for their devotion to law
and order.

rOLITICAX, INTELLIGENCE.

The Movement for thc Wlthdinwul of

Seymour and Dialr not yet Aban»

doned-An Alleged Southern Pressure

in its Favor.

The Washington correspondent of tho New
York Herald, writing on tho 18th instant, says:
Some prominent Democratic politicians from

the South and West have roached here tc-day,
and from conversations with them I gather
that tho chango of front movement is not yet
quite abandoned. They consider that much is
to be gained, even at this lato day, by putting
up new candidates, provided chief Justice
Chase can be prevailed upon to co-opeiato in
tho movement, aud that Seymour and Blair
will withdraw. About tho latter point they
seem to bo thoroughly satisfied. They asjort
that Governor Seymour's letter of resignation
is positively in tho hands of some of his friends
in New York city, and that Genoral Blair has
entrusted u similar lotter to a friend out West,
to bc used in COPO Seymour's withdrawal is ac¬

cept d. Both letters are said to be ven* de¬
cided in terms, and Seymour's declination this
time is declared to bo a positivo finality. "No
go back this time," they assert, "with Soy-
mour."
I do not know how true this is, but it ap¬

pears ti bo well iounded. In answer to all tho
objections argued against thc movement they
say this: Wo know Judge Chase will work
with us. Ho need neithor assont nor dissent.
He lins no right to refuse to have his namo
used by the people in connection with tho
Presidency, lr tho people choose to nomi na to
hi n he cannot bo so ungracious aa to decline.
Again, as to thc difficulty in getting the Demo¬
cratic Na'ional Committëo together, they reply
that such a gathering is not necessary. It will
bo ouough to have a working quorum of tho
Executive Committee, which consists of nine,
which can be got together in a day. No chango
of Presidential electors is necessary. All that
need be done ia simply to telegraph to tho
State organizations the fact that Soymour and
Blair have withdrawn, and that tho names of A
and B, or Chase and Franklin, or Chase and
Adams, have been substituí ed. Such a pro¬
gramme, they aio confident, would bo acqui¬
esced in readily and heartily all over the coun¬

try. Even supposing, they urge, Judge Chase
cannot be elected-which they carneuiy deny
-thc use of his name will, at all events, help
thu Democratic Congressional tickets and se¬

cure at leant a one-third < f Conservative mora-
hers in ino next House cf Representatives.
This is au object worth while trying for.
The politicians who arc working up tho

movement hore will leave for New York to¬
morrow to urge Belmont and Company to ac¬

cedo to the new programme. One of tho par¬
ties wrote yes tei day tu Mr. Belmont, appealing
to him to cooperate in tho plau, or at least to
call together thc executive committee for con¬

sultation.
The leading Soul hera Democrats who aro

now in tho city havo prepared thc following
paper on tho political situation, which thoy de¬
sire to spread before thu public. 1 solid it to
you just aa it comos to my hands. It ia as

follows :
Ever since the close of tho war tho South¬

ern people have trusted their case implicitly to
thc Democratic party of tho country; but they
now see that thc present party nominations
a^d platform will bc rejected by the pooplo of
the North and Wost. Belief is tho supreme
qucstiou for thc South, and at the same limo
thc highest interest of the whole country, and
unless this relief can be secured through their
friends, sooner or later they will be compelled
to accept what they can obtain from p »litical
opponents blinded by tho passions aud inter¬
ests of party, and largely controlled by those
who cherish towards the Southern people feel¬
ings ot the bitterest hostility. They therefore
feel jusiilied in asking that their Democratic
friend?, make prompt efforts and sacrifices to
secure this relief, which lies iu accepting
the demands ol the American people
either from friends or from enemies. Chid'
Justice Chose and General William B. Frank¬
lin woiüd be friends, and the Chase plat¬
form, w bile Democratic, embraces substantiîdly
all that American people demand of tho-South.
Nothing ia wanting, thcreforo, but" that thor
Dsmncrivtic Presidential decors already nomi¬
nated bc pledged, if elected, lu vote for theae
candidates. Seymour and Blair should throw
the full weight of their influencié promptly
in that direction. For our leaders to stand in
the way of this .vourd be a cruelty tq,ümSout:i
and a great crime against tho welfaicÇt this
nation, which political wire-pullers might tor-

givo, bul which the people would, in the naturo
of things, terribly punish. With these candi¬
datos and this platform they would feel war¬

ranted in appealing to the magnanimity of tho

people Of thc North and West, and especially
to tlie Union soldiers ol' thc country, and im¬

ploring them to lake thc heel of power from
tho neck of a crushed, impoverished and proa-
trato people, and give thu peace so necessary
to the South, so essential to thc luturc welfare
of the whole nation, and so certain to cusuro

the lastiug gratitudo ol' those who ask that re¬

lief. Having such convictions, they appeal to
their friends at the North and Wost for prompt
and decisivo acliou.
TUE PROPOSED CUA.N'GS OF CANDIDATES-CHIEF-

JUSTICE CHASE'S ANi WEB.
"

Thc Cincinnati (.'om¡norciaI of the 17th in¬
sto nt aa\s:

There have been strong evidences in this
city and elsewilero, within t..e past twenty-four
ho rs, that thc noni.nation ol' Mr. Chase, as
tho opponent of thc Ridic.il policy and candi¬
date, would bc acceptable to the groat ma*a of
thc Democratic party. To overlook thia fact
would be to ignore an excitement and an in¬
terest such as wc h ive gel otu acen manifested
in any contemplated or accomplished event in
thc politics ol' this cou ?dry.
That avery large majority of thc people of

Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania do no: ap¬
prove the destructive, theories of the Radical

parí,, we have convincing proof; but the elec¬
tions on last ruesday seem to forbid the hope
that that majority can be concentrated in favor
of Seymour and Blair as our national candi¬
dates. We 8incerfJj wish such were not the
case, for we have over? confidence that, under
the administration of the distinguished states¬
man and pa triot who heads our ticket, the coun¬
try would soon bc restored to a condition of
prosperity. But it is the part ot wisdom, as it
is the part of manhood, to look events squarely
in the face, and recognize as accomplished what
cannot be averted.
Meantime, tho nows we receive as we close

tliia short article is not calculated to strength¬
en tho belief that any important result will
come from the efforts to chauge the Demo¬
cratic Presidential candidate. We have author¬
ity for tho assertion that a distinguished and
highly-esteemed citizen of Cincinnati yester¬
day telegraphed to the Chief Justice, urging
him to accept the nomination, if tendered to
him; and that the Chief Justice replied, sub¬
stantially, that he would consent to run as an

independent candidate if Seymour and Blair
were withdrawn. We also learn that the
National Executive Committee have refused to
withdraw the Democratic nominees upon these
conditions.

TUE FEELING IX VKW TORE.
The New York correopondent of the Phila¬

delphia Ledger, writing on Saturday, says :

The politicians are still much exercised over
tbc movement to chango the Democratic lead¬
ership, but the general impression seems to be
that it is too lato now to effect the chango.
Among some of theDomocrats there is a deep
feeling against tho World newspaper, which
linds vent in propositions for a public meet¬
ing to road it out of the party, icc., &c: It is
worthy of note that the weekly Tammany or¬

igans, Leader and Citizen, ore both out against
tho change, as something from which nothing
is to bo gained. Still, it is not to be denied
that tho World is backed up by not a few Dem¬
ocrats of influence and position, chieflv con¬
nected, however, with the Manhattan Club, in
the Fifth avenue.

JOUH QUINCY AHAMS.

His Impressions during lils Visit to

South Carolina - What he thinks
about a change of Candidates-He
anticipates a Prosperous Future for

the South.

A dispatch from Petersburg, Va., published
in the New York Herald of Monday, says :

In a conversation with John Quincy Adam s,
who was on the cars on bis return nome, he
said, "The Southern people were os loyal as

any people in the North. Tho two races he
found friendly disposed towards each other,
and the negroes were peaceable in all cases,
except where they were incited or influenced
by carpet-baggers. Nothing was calculate I to
d) greater harm than the disfranchisement of
the whites, which was more extensive than ho
ever had any idea of, and if the people of the
North could see the condition of the South as

he had, reconstruction would soon go to tho
wall. Tho negro now ruled the South despoti¬
cally, but that could not last, for whon the
people were propel ly appealed to on that ques-
tfon, the North would never submit that ten
of our beat States should be governed by an

ignorant and semi-barbarous race."
On the subject of the Presidency, he said it

was now too late to chango the candidates.
Tho election of General Grant was inevitable,
and such a movement would materially dam¬
age tho interests of tho Democracy. Ho never
believed that Mr. Chase could have carried the
day against Grant, and certainly not now; nor

was tuero, lie thought, an available man in thc
field, even if time were afforded. He condemn¬
ed tho platform of tho Democracy more than
tho candidates, and thought tho only issue
upon which they should" have gono before the
people was reconstruction. The finances and
other matters Bhould have been left for future
settlement when peace and tho Union were re¬

stored. In i eply to a question whether Frank
Blair's letters and speeches did not seriously in¬
jure tho Democratic party, ho ¡-aid he had not
read bis speeches, but his Brodhcad letter
was certainly indiscreet, and had damaged
tho party. He considered it also very unfor¬
tunate that such men as Wade Hampton, For¬
rest and others like them over participated in
tb? campaign, > ugh of Hampton he had the
highest opini in as a gentleman and a good
citizen, who a?n nst ais own will had been
forced into po' ics. From the administration
of General Grant he had the best hop:a that
peaco would bc restored, and that this ques¬
tion of negro domination and consequent ruin
in tho South would bc speedily disposed of,
and that, cío long, wo would bo again living
under tho constitution as it was. In regard to

his own chances for the Governorship of Mas¬
sachusetts, bc said his nomination was more

of a compliment to him than anything else,
lie liad not the slightest expectation of boing
elected.
Mr. Adams was to have spokon at Darling¬

ton, S. C., with Wade Hampton somo day tho
present week, but he had boon summoned
North, perhaps ni relation to the question of a

now nomination of Democratic candidates.

THE FASHIONS.

Tho newest and richest materials for winter

'suite are the figured velvets, aud the beautiful
claret, mulberry and garnet cloths.
Ihe figuro of thc velvot is not raised upon

its surface, but consists of satin dots, indent¬
ed in its sui face, and imparting a sort of illu¬
mination, tho velvet itself forming the raised
work, which is a thick zigzag design moro

than a figure. Thc fabric is not unlike gen¬
tlemen's vestings, and presents a very rich ap¬
pearance. It is seven dollars a yard, and a

suit of it could not cost less than one hundred
dollars; if it was trimmed, as it should bo,
with handsome friugo to match, it would cjst
ono hundred and fifty dollars. Cloths in tho
colors moutioncd, coat tour dollars and fifty
couts per yard.
Panniers would be out of place in any of these

heavy materials; they are moro suitably inado
with a skirt and Hungarian pelisse, the broad
end of thc short military sash (hooping at tho
side, or with a short upp»r skirt and capo, or

short tight-fitting jacket trimmed acre ss the
shoulders.
Very large or very long outside garments are

out of the question with tho present style of
dainty, short walking dress, and its absolutely
restricted dimensions.
For, hoops ore very small, almost infinitesi¬

mal in their proportions, and ladies of the
highest fashion wear no hoops at all, but short
crinoline skirts with their walking-dresses,
slightly distended by narrow flounces round tho
bottom and having a cieep flounce at the top
which extends only to the side seams and forms
a very moderate "bustle."
TLc bustle of extravagant dimensions and

the "Grecian bend,': are unknown to women of
refined taste.
The dross skirt of ceremony still forms a

train, but the trains aro not n .arly so long as

lîfit season; they aro lesa pointed and more

graceful. Theaaslies have given place to im-

meuso bows, or to ladders of amall bows, with¬
out euds, which loop up the dress, and aro fre¬
quently used for ornamenting the waist and
sleeves.

Walking suits are also made with bows in¬
stead ot aashen, or a single wide sash end, ar¬
ianged at tho s.de; this last, however, is piin-
cipully confined to tho straight Hungarian
pelisse. When a cape forms pan of a snit it
is generally ornamented ut the back u itu bows
or rosettes, which renders a sash or additional
trimming unnecessary.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. »

Not content with forbidding man the uso ot

beverages, the women ot the West have begun
to abuae his fashions. Tho "Soro-sistcrs" of
Chicago, in the second number of their literary
ventare, the Soroses, ridicules thc fashions of
men m this manner:

Hats with round tops, resembling thc small
cud ot an eng, with the rim rolled up at tho
8*de, looking, on the whole, quite "'spooney."
Boots aro :-qu ire-toed, and worn two sizes

smal.er than tho foot.
Coat« (so-caded) arc about tho same as were

worn years ago by boys from twelve to fifteen
years old, and then called round-abouts.
Pantaloons tra so tight that they must be

made without lining to sit well.
ls not thia qu.to aa bad aa to call a dress au

umbrella-case with a Irain to it, or to say that
lt begins too late and ends too soon ?

jjST MESSRS. EDI rOltS : YOU WILL
Xjl'iose anuoa&ce Mr. G. W. CLARK as the People's
Candidate for .Mayor of lire city, aud oblige

Oc'.o'itr 19 MANI' CITIZENS.

PANKNIN-CAMMER.-Oa the 15th October, at
the residence of the bride's father, by the Rev. ALEX.
MARSHALL, JULIOS W. PANKMX, to Miss A. P.
CAMMER, second daughter or J. C. CAMMER, both
of Charleston, S. C. No cards.
EORBER-CURRY.-On Thursday morning, the

15th inst., hythe Rev. F. J. SHAOLER, Mr. WIL¬
LIAM KORbER, of Walhalla, to Miss AXNIE CUR¬
RY, of t Lia ci tv. *

©Miuarn.
GIVEN?_Died, in Beaufort, P. C., September 15,

1868, PHILIP GIVENS, Ss., in the 78tt year of his
age.
BOZIEB.-Died, at Rio Vista, California, on the

28tli of Septr taber, 1867, AGNES B. BOXA, wife of
Ur. L. F. BOZIEB.
£5~Savar.nab, Ga., papers are reque-ted to copy.

pipping.
FOR I.I V !. It FOI HJ.

THE SMALL STRICTLY Al FAVORITE
vAMERICAN Bark HELEX SANDS, F.
?E. Ons, Master, having a large part of her
?cargo engaged and going on board, will be

dispatched for the above port.
For Freight engagements, apply to

STREET BROTHERS A CO.
October 22

FOR LIVERPOOL..
THE NEW AND Al AMERICAN BARK
HARRIET F. HUSSEY, Ross Master, be-
ing of »mall capacity and having a con-
si de rabin portion of ber cargo engaged,

will have immediate despatch.
For engagements, apply to

WILLIAM ROACH,
Corner East Bay and Adger's South Wharf.

Octorer 20
FOR. BUSTUN-DEISHATCH IASE.

THE FIRST-CLASS REGULAR PACKET
Schooner B. X. HAWKINS, J. P. WXATT
«Master, having the bulk cargo engaged,*
?wants 200 to 300 bales Cotton to fill up, sud

sail with dispatch. WILLIAM ROACH.
October 15
Ul ItECX STEAM CO.1I TOt'MCATIO.V

BETWEEN
CHARLESTONAND LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL
STEAMSHIP Ll.»E, composed of
the first-class lion steamers

GOLDEN HORN, 1188 tona, H. C. MACBETH, Com¬
mander.

BOSPHORU", 950 tons. J. V TIRRELL, Commander.
MARMORA, 010 tons, F. MURRELL, Commander.
Days of sailing from Charleston, 1st and 15tb of

each month, as follows:
GOLDEN HORN.15th Novembor.
B0SPHORU?.1st December.
MARMORA.15th December.

Arrangements hiving been made witb the South -

Carolina and other Railroad Companies lo: the
prompt forwarding of through freight, shippers of
Cotton from the interior may rely on the utmost dis¬
patch. Cotton consigned to the uader.igned fer
shipment by this line wiU be forwarded free of com-

miaulons, actual expenses only adde 1.
ROBERT MURE A CO., Agents,

October 20 tuthsO Charleston, S. C.

(STEAMERSLEA VEEVERTFIETB DA Y. )

FAST FREIGHT MNIÍ TO AND FHOM
BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON.
CITY, WILMINGTON, (DEL.)LOUISVILLE, (KY.)
CINCINNATI, (O.) SV. LOUI«, (MO.) AXD OTHER
NORTHWESTERN CITIES.

THE FAVORITE AND 8WIFÏT
S'rew Steamship CARROL, L. O.

lîjjfl^ CHILD. Commander, will sall for
Balthnoro on Friday, the 23d of

October, at 9 'clock A. M., from Pier No 1, Union
Wharves, making close connections, and delivering
freight to all points in connection promptly and at
low raia.
Insurance on Cotton, Rice, Domestics and General

Merchandise, by the steamships of thia line, J£ per
cent.
Thc Stcimxhip SEA GULL follows on 27th Octo¬

ber.
For Freight or passaic, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,
October 20 tuth2 Union Wharves.

FOR PHI LA I) KI.HU IA .

-e>.r " THE STEAMSHIP PROMS*
rÍ!THEUs, c aptain A. B GHAT, will

fejff1*leave North Atlantic Whurf Satur-
? day, October 24th, at 12 o'clock.

Forireightopply to
JOHN fe THEO. GETTY.

October19_Ag' nts.

SKIV YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOE NEW YORK,

THE SPLENDID 8IDE WHEEL.
STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, LOCK¬
WOOD, Commander, \..ll leavo Adg¬
er's Wharf on Saturday, the 24th

inst., at One o'clock P. M.
US' Through Bills of Lading on Cotton to Boston

and Providence at low ates.
The Steamers of this Line insure at three-quarters

per cent.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES ADGFR A CO..
Corner Adger'n Wharf and East na* (Up Stair»).
T. e steamer CHARLESTON will follow on Tua.

day, the 27th, at Three o clock, P. M.
October 22_ 3

FOR NEW YOU K.

REGULAR LINE EVERY THURSDAY.

PASSAGE REDUCED TO 915.

, THE KTMAMSHIP MONTEREY,
^Captain C. RYDER, will leave Vander
[^horst's Wbaif on Thursday, Octo-

» ter 22d, at Ten o'clock, A. M.
Bil's Lading, accompanied by Tax Receipt* or

Certificates, must be presented for eignature on

Wednesday evening, by >u o'clock.
October 16 IiAVENEL fe CO., Agents.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
STEAM BETWEEN

BALTIMORE AND BREMEN,
Via Southampton.

THE SCRT W STEAMERS OP THE NORTH OEBiLAN LLOIX>
BALTIMOKE.Capt. VOECKLEB,
B1.RLIN.Capt. UXUUETSCH.
OF 230010XS AND 700 HORSE-POWER.

É'f'.t.r W1LL HU~N REGULARLY BR»
fcl3 YijTWrEN BALTIMORE AND BR_-
Jtóujj MEN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON. From

r-jsSBËHËBaW Bromen on thc 1st ot each month»
From Southampton on t c 4th of each month. .Eroai.
Baltimore on the 1st of each month.
PRICE OF PASSAGE-From Baltimore to Bremen

London, Havre and .-outbamptou-Cabin$90: Steer
age £36. From Brem°n to Baltimore-Cabin ¿90
Steerage $40
Prices of passage payable in gold, or ita equivt.

lent
They touch at Southampton both goto? and re¬

turning. These vessels take Freinht to London and
Hull, for which through Dills ol lading are signed.

~

An experienced Surgeon is attached to each vessoL
All letters must pass through the Postoffice. No.
bills ct lading but those of the Compiny will bo
signed. Bills of lacing will rositively bot be de¬
livered before goods are cleared at 'he Customhouse.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
A. SCHUMACHER A CO.,

No. 9 South «'harlcs-street, Baltimore.
Or to MORDi CAI A CO.. Agenta,

East Bay, Cliarliston, S. 0..
Octhber 20_1/

FOR EDISTO,
ROCKVILLE, ENl'ERPRISE AND WAY LAND¬

ING».
THE STEAMER ST. HELENA "

¡E^^Captain JAS G. RUMLXY, will receive-
Freight 7'Aij Day, and leave To-Morrow Morning,
at Nine o'c'ock, and Edislo Saturday Morning, at
Eight o'clock.
For i reight or Passage, app'y on board, or to

J HN H. MURRAY. Maiket Wharf.
JJ®- The Steamer wiU leave a^::in on Tvsday Morn",

ing, at Two **'cloe.k, a .d Euisto ame day at half-
past Twelve o'clock P. M. 1« Oct ber 19

FOR PALATKA. FLOKIDA,
VTA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE*
AND ALL LANDING» ON TH ii hT. JOHN *

RIVER.
rr-«-»^ THE STEAMER CITY POINT

-^VrFgg^mnn tons burthen), captain W. T.
UONBLTT, will leave South At.antic Wharf every
Tuesday Ai^At at 9 0'cl> ck, and >ava uah evcrr
Wednesday Afternoon, a 3 o'clock, lor tho above
places.

Returning, will leave tavannab lor Charleston every
Sun la; Mond) g, ai 8 oVtocl:

All freiyi't .> yaLle cn the A barf.
Goods left on the wharf after »unset wiU be stored

at exptnse at>ü ¡i-k of owners.
J. D. AIKEN ti Co., Agents.

October 8 _-outb Atlantic Wharf.

\OSETRIP A WhEK)
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM

PA 'KEL LINP,
VI \ BEAU! OR r, HILTON Ar. AD ND BLUKfTOM
STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt. W. A V.nrr.
S1EAMKR FANfIE.Cant. FENN 1'KCB

f jClCS.»* C'N:- OF THE A HOV- -.rt A MERS
f1' &S3B w 11 SMTO ilfcurieatoii ev.- y Tuesday.

Morning, at7 o'clock, and »ava mab uver Thursday,
Morning, at 7 o'd .ck.
For Freight or passage, ant Iv to

J* HS FEIÎGU OS,
JuneC9 AccomiaoJaiiou Wharf,


